MODBURY SCHOOL CANTEEN MENU - (Term 1 2021)
Canteen is open Monday (lunch only) Wednesday and Friday (recess and lunch)
SANDWICHES, ROLLS, WRAPS & SALAD PLATES
●Cheese H/C V
●Ham
●Vegemite H/C V
●Tuna
Extras
Cheese
Cucumber
Grated Carrot
Lettuce
Tomato
Tomato Sauce
Mayonnaise (egg free)
Salad Tubs
●Salad plate V VE
●Ham salad
●Tuna salad

S/wich Roll

$2.00
$2.50
$2.00
$2.00

$2.20
$3.00
$2.10
$2.20

$0.60
$0.40
$0.40
$0.40
$0.50
$0.20
$0.30

$3.00
$4.50
$4.50

Salad plates come with lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot &
cheese. Dressings: mayo if req

All sandwiches & rolls come with margarine unless specified.
Toasted sandwiches +30c

HOT FOOD
●Corn on the cob V
●Hot dog w/sauce
●½ Hot dog w/sauce
●Hot dog w/cheese & sauce
●½ Hot dog w/cheese & sauce
●Noodle cup chicken or beef
●Mac & Cheese
●2 Mini pies or 2 mini Sausage rolls
●Potato gems V
●Hash Browns V

RECESS & OVER COUNTER TREATS
$0.50
(when available)
●Cheese sticks
$3.60
$0.20
●Popcorn
$1.80
$0.10
●Custard (vanilla)
$4.00
$1.00
●Vegie sticks
$2.00
$0.80
●Fresh
fruit
available
various
prices
$2.20
●Assorted homemade cookies & muffins
$3.00
$2.00
5 for $1.00 10 for $2.00 Chips and snacks - various prices
$1.50
DRINKS
MEAL DEALS (Save $$ with our meal deal offers)
●UHT Flavoured milk
$3.00
Meal Deal #1 - Chicken Nuggets
$7.00
(Chocolate or Strawberry)
●Spring Water
Choice of 6 chicken nuggets
$2.00
(with a choice of drink & treat below)
●Fruit boxes
$2.00
●Slushie
Meal Deal #2 -Pizza Cheese only or Ham & Cheese
$7.00
$2.00
(with a choice of drink & treat below)
ICE BLOCKS
$7.00
Meal Deal #3 - Burger
Available over the counter at lunch time
Choice of Chicken, Veggie or Beef Burger
various prices.
(with a choice of drink & treat below)
●Vanilla Icecream cones $1.00
when avail
All meal deals also come with a choice of:
Fruit box (apple or orange) PLUS
Jelly (Red or Green) OR Custard (vanilla)
Milk drinks extra $1.00 (chocolate or strawberry)

Frozen Yoghurt, vanilla, mango, strawberry

● Green healthier option
● Amber sometimes option
v Vegetarian option
H/C Halal certified
VE Vegan

